ORDINANCE AND INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS
A Sub-Committee of the Lawrence City Council
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 2018 AT 7:00 p.m.
200 COMMON STREET
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, LAWRENCE, MA

Voting Members: Estela Reyes, Chair; Jeovanny Rodriguez, Vice-Chair; Maria De La Cruz and Ana Levy

AGENDA:

NEW BUSINESS: August 21, 2018
292/18 Resolution – In Recognition of the Grade 6 Boys "Thunder", of the Beyond Soccer Program - Counc. Abdoo and Laplante
293/18 Resolution – In Recognition of Police Officer Dean Thomas Murphy for his Outstanding Services - Counc. Abdoo and Laplante
261/18 Transient Vendor License [Temporary License issued by Clerk 7-17-18] – 10 Tremont Street – Luis O. Serrano
263/18 Old Gold and Second Hand Dealer Licenses – Aidia Torres
265/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi - from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Ramón A. Mercedes – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
266/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi - from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Mrs. Lujary A. Santana - Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
267/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to American Taxi Mr. Julio Diaz – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
268/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to New Family Transportation Mr. José Cespedes – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
269/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Mrs. Aneyry M. Familia – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
270/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Mr. Cevero Javalera – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
271/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Mr. José Pérez – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
272/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Mr. Robinson González – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
273/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Mr. Jaime A. Balbi – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
274/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Mr. Francisco A. Ureña – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
275/18 Taxi Medallion Transfer – Popular Taxi – from Mrs. Juana Gómez to Mr. José A. Vargas – Detective José Flores, LPD, Hackney Unit
276/18 Handicapped Parking – 17 Nelson Street – Removal – Counc. Reyes
277/18 Iglesia Pentecostal Cristo Rompe las Cadenas – Request to use the Plainsman Park for Evangelizando Las Almas Religious Event on August 25th, September 15th, 22nd and 29th, 2018 from 5pm to 8pm – Jessica Ishaq
278/18 Apostolic Anglican Church – Request the use of Manchester Street for a Closing Summer Festival on September 1st, 2018 from 10am to 7pm – Rev. Fr. José L. López
280/18 Stop Sign – 4-way – Alder and Hampshire Streets – Counc. Payano
281/18 Faith on Fire Ministries – Request use of the Campagnone Common for a Word for Life Event on October 27, 2018 from 12pm to 4pm - Daniel Silvera
282/18 National Grid – Request to place underground electric conduits and fixtures on Methuen Street/Hampshire Street – Dave Johnson, Engineering Department
283/18 Monte de Oración – Request use of the Campagnone Common for a Canciones Celestiales Camino en Santidad Event on September 29th, October 6th, 13th, 14th, 20th, 21st and 28th, 2018 from 1pm to 3pm on Saturdays & from 9am to 11am on Sundays – Félix Sánchez

285/18 Handicapped Parking – 101 Exchange Street – Counc. Reyes
286/18 One Way Street – Huse Street from Park to Alder Street and Alder Street from Huse Street to Spruce Street in a northerly direction [Sec. 10.28.040] – Council Pres. Vasquez & Counc. Reyes

287/18 Lawrence Civil War Memorial Guard – Request use of the Campagnone Common for their 16th Annual Civil War Weekend on September 14th, 15th & 16th, 2018 from 8:30am to 4pm – Elizabeth M. Charlton


290/18 James J. O’Neill Memorial Park – Amendments of the City Zoning Ordinance Map – Dan McCarthy, Land Use Planner

297/18 Handicapped Parking – 84 Oak Street – Counc. Reyes

**TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: July 10, 2018**


246/18 No Parking both sides – Myrtle Court – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 7/27/18)

250/18 Office of the City Attorney-Deed Restrictions for 56-58 Bromfield St.-Request to lift-Brian T. Corrigan, Assistant City Attorney

**TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: June 19, 2018**

239/18 Handicapped Parking – 473 Essex Street – Counc. Levy (ref. to Off. Scanlon 7/27/18)

**TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: June 5, 2018**

208/18 Handicapped Parking – 69 Greenwood Street – Counc. DePéña (ref. to Off. Scanlon 6/27/18)

209/18 Parking – 47 Loring Street – 10 min. – Counc. DePéña (ref. to Off. Scanlon 6/27/18)

228/18 Handicapped Parking – 139 South Broadway – Maria Rivera (ref. to Off. Scanlon 6/27/18)

231/18 Parking – 212 Bruce Street – 15 Minutes – Maria Suero – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 6/27/18)


**TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: May 15, 2018**


187/18 Parking – 203 Essex Street – Cure-Aid Pharmacy – 15 minutes parking – 9am to 5pm – Council Pres. Vasquez (ref. to Off. Scanlon 6/27/18)

**TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: April 17, 2018**

142/18 Transient Vendor License – 30 Alder Street - Jose R. Hernandez Mota

149/18 Absentee Landlords in Lawrence–Counc. De La Cruz

**TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: April 3, 2018**

121/18 Recycling Program Ordinance – Counc. Payano

123/18 No Parking – In front of 170 Saratoga Street – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 4/23/18)

125/18 Updating Housing Code – Counc. Payano

**TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: March 6, 2018**

77/18 Hookah Prohibition-City Establishments – Counc. Levy

78/18 Winter Parking Ordinance-Amend Sec. 10.36.031 – Counc. Payano (ref. to Mayor Rivera & DPW Director 4/24/18)

92/18 Fee Amendments – An Ordinance Update to Current Established Fees - Counc. Pres. Vasquez & Counc. Payano

**TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: February 20, 2018**

66/18 Cost of vehicles towed and stored outside the City–Counc. De La Cruz

67/18 Lawrence Spray Park Dedication - Rep. Kevin Blanchette – Counc. De La Cruz

68/18 Willoughby Street–One Way– Council Pres. Vasquez (ref. to Off. Scanlon 3/6/18) (ref. to City Engineer 4/24/18)

69/18 Blakeley Street–One Way–Council Pres. Vasquez (ref. to Off. Scanlon 3/6/18) (ref. to City Engineer 4/24/18)

71/18 Businesses to remain open no later than 10 pm – Counc. De La Cruz

72/18 Jamaica and South Union Streets Zoning Decision review – Counc. Laplante

74/18 Millville Avenue–Approval as a public way–Council Pres. Vasquez
TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: February 6, 2018
59/18 Recovery of Significant City Assets-William Collins, 1 Platt Court

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: January 16, 2018
8/18 Depositing snow on sidewalk, street or highway prohibited—modification of Ord. Sec. 12.04.050 — Council Vice Pres. Rodriguez (ref. to City Attorney & DPW Director 1/30/18)
22/18 Procurement Equity Ordinance-Mayor Dan Rivera & Counc. Pres. Vasquez (ref. to City Attorney 1/30/18)
23/18 Construction Equity Ordinance-Mayor Dan Rivera & Counc. Pres. Vasquez (ref. to City Attorney 1/30/18)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: December 19, 2017
146/16 Lawrence Family Development Charter School – Requests to install rubberized speed bumps for each of these campuses:
34 West Street, Bradford Street/West Street and May Street – Ralph L. Carrero, Director/Superintendent
(ref. to DPW Director 1/2/18 and 2/1/18 & Off. Scanlon 1/2/18)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: November 21, 2017
351/17 Stop Sign – 4-way – Eutaw and Buswell Streets – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 12/8/17)
367/17 Stop Sign – Ridge Road and Ferry Street – Counc. Ortiz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 12/8/17)
379/17 No Parking – Keilhau Court – Counc. Ortiz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 12/8/17)
390/17 Speed Limit–Rowe Street [25 MPH]–Counc. Abdoo (ref. to Off. Scanlon 12/8/17)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: October 17, 2017

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: September 19, 2017
314/17 Josephine Avenue–One Way Street [from William Street to E. Haverhill Street]–Counc. Ortiz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/2/17)
315/17 Josephine Avenue–No Parking on the side of the street with new houses–Counc. Ortiz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/2/17)
316/17 Stop Sign–Howard and Platt Streets–4-way stop sign–Counc. Ortiz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/2/17 & 12/8/17)
318/17 Stop Sign–Williams Street intersecting Wellesley Street–Counc. Ortiz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/2/17 & 12/8/17)
319/17 Stop Sign–4-way-Knox and Ferry Streets [Public Safety]–Counc. Ortiz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/2/17 & 12/8/17)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: September 5, 2017
302/17 Salon MII- Request for parking spaces for business access near 434 Prospect Street – Marysol Cueto & Maryluz De Jesus (ref. to Off. Scanlon 11/3/17)
303/17 Everett Street– Safety Concerns – Frederick Diaz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/2/17)
304/17 One Way–Sunset Avenue [from Saratoga Street to Lawrence Street-direction TBD] – Council Pres. Vasquez (ref. to Off. Scanlon & City Engineer on 10/2/17)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: August 15, 2017
48/17 Devonshire Street – closing a portion – Mayor Dan Rivera & Counc. Abdoo - Letter from Maria Lopez (ref. to City Engineer 8/30/17)
293/17 South Broadway & McKinley Ave. – Traffic Safety Concerns – Sarah Perez (ref. to Off. Scanlon 8/30/17) (ref to Fire Chief 2/1/18)
298/17 Removal of Lawrence Public Works site at Water Street and Marble Avenue – Councillor J. Rodriguez (ref. to DPW Director 8/30/17)
300/17 Bellevue Street – Resident Parking only – Council President Vasquez (ref. to Off. Scanlon 8/30/17)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: July 18, 2017
273/17 No Parking on Exeter Terrace [West side]–from April 1st to December 15th – Counc. Pres. Vice Laplant (ref. to Off. Scanlon 7/31/17)
TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: June 20, 2017
246/17 Laquer Nail Bar Hair Studio – Request permission to place tables on sidewalk at 442 Essex Street - Jose Valentin (ref to City Engineer 7/12/17)
248/17 Front Street–No Parking requested for entire street – Mayor Dan Rivera and Counc. Abdoo (ref to City Engineer & Pat Ruiz & Pedro Torres 7/12/17 & 9/6/17) (send invitation to residents 9/6/17)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: June 6, 2017
225/17 Traffic Safety Controls - Hoffman Ave., Josephine Ave., East Haverhill St. and Marston St. intersection – Counc. Alvarez-Rodriguez (ref to Off. Scanlon & City Engineer 6/20/17)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: May 16, 2017
190/17 Stop Sign at the corner of Swan Street and Berkeley Street – Counc. Ortiz (ref to Off. Scanlon 5/26/17)
201/17 Modified Street Sweeping Ordinance [10.36.033] to include a more comprehensive list of streets - Counc. Rodriguez

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: May 2, 2017
163/17 Stop Sign or Yield Sign-High Street and Storrow Street-down the hill on even side – Counc. Ortiz (ref to Off. Scanlon 5/16/17)
164/17 Josephine Avenue – Proposed change to a “One Way Street” & prohibit parking both sides from Dec 15th to Apr 1st – Counc. Ortiz
165/17 Parking Review of Haverhill Street-between Prospect Street and Fulton Street – Counc. Ortiz (ref to Off. Scanlon 5/16/17) & (ref to DPW on 8/1/17)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: April 18, 2017

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: March 21, 2017

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: March 7, 2017
80/17 City Parking Review – Methuen Street and Common Street Parking Lots – Councilors Maldonado & DePena
81/17 Traffic Management during construction in the City of Lawrence – Counc. Rodriguez (ref to DPW 3/16/17)
89/17 Gas Leak Repairs and Emergencies Response – Counc. Rodriguez (ref to Off. Scanlon 3/24/17)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: February 21, 2017
66/17 Director of Community Policing Outreach; Creation of new ordinance position – Mayor Dan Rivera

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: February 7, 2017
28/17 Brook Street – Request to be added to the “Winter Parking Ordinance” [10.36.031] – Counc. Ortiz
39/17 “Winter Parking Ordinance” Review – [Sec. 10.36.031] – Counc. Maldonado
49/17 Loading Zone – Jackson Street – Brunswick House – to be created - Mayor Dan Rivera

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: January 3, 2017
2/17 Bromfield Street – Request to re-instate alternate side Parking [Winter Parking] – Roberto Santiago
TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: December 6, 2016
399/16 Handicapped Parking - 217 Bruce Street - Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 1/27/17 & 4/13/17)
412/16 Review and Revamp Rental Agreement for the use of the Veteran’s Memorial Stadium – Counc. Alvarez-Rodriguez
413/16 Review of Ch. 12.24.010, 12.24.020 Parks and Playground Use; Ch. 12.28 Use of Public Places to amend ordinance affecting Veteran’s Memorial Stadium-per Rpt of Cmt of Whole
416/16 Approval of Riverview Place/Nightingale Court as a public way – Mayor Dan Rivera and Councilor Jeovanny Rodriguez
417/16 Approval of Embankment Street as a public way – Mayor Dan Rivera and Councilor Jeovanny Rodriguez
419/16 Urban Renewal Plan-Zoning Recommendations – Kristen Harol, Chair, Lawrence Redevelopment Authority

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: November 15, 2016
406/16 Excavation Permit Process and Re-inspection – Review – Counc. Alvarez-Rodriguez

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: November 1, 2016
385/16 Alternate Side Street Parking - Thornridge Street - Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 11/10/16)
391/16 Speed Limit - 20 mph - Winthrop Avenue between Chickering and N. Parish Roads - Council Vice Pres. Laplante (ref. to Off. Scanlon 11/10/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: October 18, 2016
369/16 Handicapped Parking - 64 Elm Street – Carmen I. Benitez (invited for 12/15/16) (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/31/16)
374/16 Rental Contract Approval Ordinance – Counc. DePena
381/16 Traffic Control Review and Installation – Marston Street at Ferry Street – Counc. Ortiz (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/31/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: October 4, 2016
360/16 Prohibition for the Posting Bills and Flyers on Light Poles – Counc. Rodriguez
364/16 Poll Location E-3 to be moved from the Frost School, 33 Hamlet Street to the Church at 198 So. Broadway [Former South Congregational Church-Counc. Maldonado & Counc. DePena]

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: September 20, 2016
346/16 Resident Parking-Park and Jackson Streets - Counc. Reyes

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: September 6, 2016:
326/16 Loading Zone-66 Brook Street-Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 09/23/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: August 16, 2016:
241/16 Taxi Fines – Ordinance – Atty. Charles D. Boddy, Jr., City Attorney
259/16 No parking across 112-118 Beacon Ave. from 8:00 am-12:00pm every Wednesday – Kamal Azzi (ref. to Off. Scanlon 08/26/16)
316/16 Buswell Street- Alternate Side Street Parking [sec.10.36.160] - Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 08/26/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: July 12, 2016:
222/16 Lawrence and Maple Streets – Review of traffic conditions and appropriate signage – Counc. Alvarez-Rodriguez
224/16 Home Rule Petition – Charter Section 9.2[b] re: “Citizen Initiative Measures” – Charles D. Boddy, Jr., City Attorney
234/16 Recall Petition Process – proposed reforms – Council President Vasquez & Council Vice President Laplante
236/16 Disclosure by members of the City Council – Councilor Maldonado

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: June 21, 2016:
212/16 Barber Shops and Beauty Salons – closing times – Counc. Maldonado
213/16 Rental Unit Inspection Ordinance – Mayor Dan Rivera

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: June 7, 2016:
202/16 Stop Sign – 4-way – Prospect and Knox Streets – Counc. Almonte (ref. to DPW 6/05/16) (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/05/16)
TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: April 19, 2016:
135/16 Re-adoption of the Revised Zoning Ordinances of the City of Lawrence and re-adoptions of the updated Zoning Map for the City of Lawrence-Anne-Marie Nyhan-Doherty, Administrative Ass’t to the Land Use Boards and Daniel McCarthy, Land Use Planner (REPORT RECEIVED)
144/16 Sick Days for Substitute Teachers – Acceptance of G.L. c.149, sec 148C – Councilor Alvarez-Rodriguez (ref. to J. Riley and Atty. C. Boddy)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: April 5, 2016:
122/16 No Parking – 19 Bennett Street – Counc. Rodriguez (ref. to Officer Scanlon 10/15/16)
123/16 Speed Limit Review/Enforcement Data/Signage – Council Pres. Vasquez
(ref. to Off. Scanlon and city engineer on 4/20/16) Patrick Blanchette to provide additional info
124/16 Parking Restrictions – Ferry Street – Patrick J. Blanchette & Council Pres. Vasquez
125/16 Stop Sign – 4-way Study – Ferry & Kendall Streets – Patrick J. Blanchette & Council Pres. Vasquez
(ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/05/16)
126/16 Stop Sign – 4-way Study-Ferry St., & Ridge Rd. & Harriman St.-Patrick J. Blanchette & Council Pres. Vasquez
(ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/05/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: March 15, 2016:
73/16 Speed Limit/Traffic review – Haverhill St – between St. Mary’s and Notre Dame School –
Counc. Reyes (ref. to Officer Scanlon 10/05/16 & DPW 4/1/16)
84/16 “Do Not Block Driveway” – signage at 59 Bunkerhill Street – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/05/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: March 2, 2016:
64/16 Parking – Wilmot Street – alternate parking – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/05/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Feb. 5, 2016:
40/16 Short Street – one-way proposed – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/05/16)
41/16 Saratoga Street – one-way proposed – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon 10/05/16)
42/16 Union Street – from Mechanic Street to Haverhill Street – one-way proposed – Counc. Reyes (ref. to Off. Scanlon on 10/05/16)
   recommended to forward to Merrimack Valley Planning Commission for traffic Study (sent 2/29/2016)
50/16 Board and Commission Appointments – terms of appointment – Counc. Maldonado
   (Chief of Staff E. Bernal invited for 3/10/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Jan. 19, 2016:
16/16 Non-Ordinance City Positions [filled or unfilled]–Review–Counc. Almonte
17/16 Cornish and Bruce Streets – Lighting Issues–Counc. Almonte
18/16 Parking–Woodland Court–to be added to Alternate Side Parking Ordinance [Ord. Sec. 10.36.031] – Counc. Almonte (notification sent 2/3/16 to Counc.Almonte to attend 2/11/16)
31/16 Taxi/Livery Licenses – Authority to Suspend and/or Revoke Licenses – Councilors Alvarez-Rodriguez & Maldonado
   (Notifications to city atty, licensing board, and representatives to attend 2/11/16)
32/16 Water and Sewer System repairs, construction and improvements – Counc. Alvarez-Rodriguez

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Jan. 5, 2016:
9/16 Common Street – Two-way Traffic – Counc. Maldonado
   (ref. to Merrimack Valley Planning Commission and Off. Scanlon 3/15/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Dec. 15, 2015:
336/15 Livery and Taxi Licenses Process – Council Pres. Maldonado (representatives invited to attend 2/11/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Nov. 17, 2015:
314/15 Water and Sewer Department Rules and Regulations – Amendments – Brian Peña, Water and Sewer Commissioner
TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Oct. 6, 2015:
278/15 Permit or Resident Sticker parking in front of house (ref. to Off. Scanlon on 10/05/16)
due to challenges for seniors living in home exiting home during winter - Deborah Reyes – Mayor Rivera

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Sept. 15, 2015:
262/15 No Parking – East side of Josephine Avenue from Marston Street to Williams Street – Counc. Twomey
(ref. to Off. Scanlon on 10/05/16)
263/15 Handicapped Parking – 9 Bicknell Terrace [Donna Wildes] [placard on file] – Counc. Vasquez (ref. to Off. Scanlon on 10/05/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: September 1, 2015:
253/15 Parking – Center Street – one side only – Counc. Vasquez (ref. to Off. Scanlon on 10/05/16)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Aug. 11, 2015:
217/15 Handicapped Parking – 45 Abbott Street – Esperanza Caimares (placard on file) (ref. to Off. Scanlon on 10/05/16)
219/15 Trash Removal Contractor Vehicle Registration – Council Pres. Maldonado
225/15 Stop Sign – 4-way – Davis and Chester Sts [IN PLACE OF “yield sign”] – Yosaira Ruiz –
(ref. to Off. Scanlon on 10/05/16) Counc. Bernal
240/15 Reserved Dwelling Parking Ordinance – James X. Fitzpatrick, Acting Police Chief
242/15 Lawrence Police Department – Review Board – Council Pres. Maldonado

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: June 30, 2015:
201/15 Use of City Council Chambers & Offices after work hours – Council Pres. Maldonado

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: June 16, 2015:
190/15 Homelessness in the City of Lawrence – Council Pres. Maldonado (also ref. to Public Safety)
(Chief Fitzpatrick invited for 7/9/15)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: May 5, 2015:
121/15 Speeding Violations-Everett St.–Traffic Enforcement–Marcelleno Bjiaar-Candelario–
Council Vice Pres. Alvarez-Rodriguez (ref. to Off. Scanlon 5/13/15 to review signate in park)
(email to Councilor Alvarez for letter information)
125/15 No Parking Zone – 104 Thornton Street – Counc. Twomey (ref. to Off. Scanlon 5/13/15)
(see police report – no action at this time)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: April 23, 2015:
403/14 Taxpayers Liability caused by Municipal Employees – Ordinance – Counc. Pres. Maldonado

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: April 7, 2015:
85/15 Parking – High Street from Ferry to East Haverhill Street – Review – James Orlando –
18 Summit Avenue – Council Vice Pres. Alvarez-Rodriguez (ref. to Off Scanlon 4/13/15)
88/15 Handicapped Parking – 725 Haverhill Street – Elizabeth Gomez (ref. to Off. Scanlon 4/13/15) (applicant notified 5/13/15 to attend )

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: March 3, 2015:
66/15 Taxi/Livery Businesses as Tenants in Buildings with Delinquent Property Taxes/Betterments–
Options: Rent Intercept-Occupancy Permit Revocation/Suspension-Council President Maldonado (ref. to City Atty. 3/25/15)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Feb. 3, 2015:
37/15 Anti-Graffiti – Ordinance – Counc. Vasquez (communication forwarded to Councilor Vasquez for info)
38/15 Recycling – Ordinance – Counc. Vasquez and Council Pres. Maldonado
TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Dec. 16, 2014 and Jan. 13, 2015:
Re-committed:
305/13 Resident Sticker Parking – Methuen Street – between Jackson and Appleton Streets –
   Counc. Laplante – Ord. Cmt.  (ref. to Off. Scanlon 1/21/15)
199/14 City Charter Change Proposal – Counc. Laplante - Ord. Cmt. (City Atty. to review)
403/14 Taxpayer liability caused by municipal employees-ordinance-Counc. Pres. Maldonado  (Ref. to City Atty. 1/21/15)
4/15 Illegal Curb Cut and Demolition and Excavation of sidewalk abutting a State Highway known as
   Route 28– Jeffrey A. Pettillo (no tel. # provided) Ref. to Inspectional Services/Engineer 3/4/15
   (ref. to Pat Ruiz, Peter Blanchette and City Engineer on 10/2/17)
14/15 Taxi License – Authorization to Transfer Medallion – Ord. Sec. 5.48.090 –
   Counc. Pres. Maldonado  (1/21/15 communication to Atty. Boddy and Off. Flores for guidelines
15/15 City of Lawrence Towing – fess and procedures – Counc. Pres. Maldonado
   (ref. to City Clerk/police/dpw - for information 1/21/15)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Dec. 2, 2014:
385/14 No Parking – Fitz Street, south side from Lawrence Street to Saunders Street – Counc. Almonte
386/14 No Parking – Avon Street, south side from Saunders Street to Bruce Street – Counc. Almonte (reports received)
391/14 Resident Parking – Sylvester Street between the odd range of 45-59 and even range of 48-86 – Counc. Laplante

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Nov. 18, 2014:
374/14 Landlord/Tenant – rights – Counc. Almonte
382/14 Parking – Yale St – allow alternate st parking – Counc. Vasquez  (ref. to Off. Scanlon 11/26/14)
   (report received – recommendation to refer to DPW – 1/21/15)  (ref. to K. Vasquez for update 4/13/15)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: Sept. 2, 2014:
306/14 Tenants Protection-Ordinance–Counc. Vasquez
   (Councilor Vasquez requested to provide additional info email send 9/5 and 10/10)
308/14 Hillside Avenue–one way traffic – Counc. Vasquez (ref. to Off. Scanlon 6/27/18)
309/14 Ames Street–one way traffic – [from Haverhill Street to Yale Street]–Counc. Vasquez
   (Above two items refer. To Off. Scanlon 10/10/14) (ref. to Off. Scanlon 6/27/18)
   (Above items ref. to K. Vasquez for update 4/13/15)

TABLED - NEW BUSINESS: MAY 7, 2013:
131/13 Bowdoin/South Bowdoin – WWII GI Home Historical Marker and Historical recognition
   – Counc. Rivera (ref. 5/22/13 to Veterans Dir. and DPW Dir. For input)